
The Charm of New Spring Styles
jfcHECKER BOARD? NO!
(JUST A SPRING COAT
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Don't bo alarmed. This isn't n
jhuman checker board, but just a

if twoman wearing a coat a bit out of
jthe ordinary. Tho coat Is or largo
piack and white checks trimmed with
plush and it's in the new approved
fbarrcl silhouette" cut.
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FASHION EXPERT SAYS
SIMPLICITY DRESS RULES

American nic going
the barbaric days,

and their misconception of Parisian
fiiHliions results In congloincrallon
of colors In single creation.

Marquis Paul Louis Giufcrrl,
Paris, who has conio to the United
States to the American fash-Io- n

and design.
"Simplicity and single colors

in Paris this season,"
said. "Never should more two
colors used costume.

Spring will bring increased de-

mand for fancy hosiery. would
teem indicate that although
deal bald about the lengthen-
ing the Sptlng skirt, the stocking

1

will play impartial part in
coming modes has the

said that the designers
planning hosleiy match
the new footwear and that this will
mean the .lppeatance of gray, fawn
and blue shades in hosiery. For

must understood that among the
lad footwear ate boots navy

nntuiiil siijiiiiung decoiations
scif-ion- c even those of colored

linen black.

Itnlhcr the afternoon
shoes, which cut high the back

iliawn toward the front two
anklets. matter question
whether Ameilcau women will
kindly to these new ideas, but there

no doubt they will advanced and
will nroru nonulailtv

FRILLY PANTARETTES MAKE RESTING JOY

HR if - Yet-- k 'feS

Miss Mollie King in her lrilly pantarettcs.

This robe is all frills and delicate drapery and alluring
serviceable, its apparent flimsuiess. 'Miss Mollie King, the movio

, star, is shown wearing blue crepe pantui ettes rippling with lace and
with lace camisole. Her wrap of chiffon outlined in of tho
ame pattern pantarettcs.
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GRANDMOTHER'S CUP CAKE tered pudding add layer
Oue cui) oleomargarine, two cups of Kted cheese, season with butter and

uBar, three Sour, four eggs, pepper. Then another layer of
macaroni and until theouo-ba- lf toaspo.n srated nutmeg, one ,

cup milk (may be omitted), two tea- - nearly full.
ah with layer of cheese,spoons unkine powder, one teaspoon put

vanilla. Cream leomargariae thor- - '"""B" "'" ""si " uuici i

and gradually, then
yulkd beaten thick and

fluur and alter-
nately last, the MlfUy beaten
whites of eggs. Heat well an each

added. If lie made
beat when all

for live before putting
tin. 2luj he a huf

layer cake.

As a icllef fiotu
especially try tula
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bake 40 minutes....
Many a good piece of me.it Is hpoll-e- d

In the cooking. The bet way t

fry steak Is to have the pjn piping hot
and add a generous piece of butter r
some beef suet.

Hare the .steak icady and when bill

ler lt melted and hoi. put in Ihe sli'iik.
It should be hot enough to cear ovc
Instantly to re(uln thr- Juices. Thl
done, he lire should be seduced urn!
the steak cooked unli: done to tssle.

They heal uuleWj.

"AEROPLANE HAT"
AT FLORIDA RESOR1
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Sire. Frank C. Henderson at Palm
Beach.

Mrs. Frank C. Henderson of New
York showed society folks at Palm
Beach a few new creations whichmay soon become popular at the great
winter resort. The "aeroplane" bon-
net with a ribbon tied tastefully
around and the beautiful handbag,
flower-bask- et shaped, handsomely
embroidered, caused many glances
of admiration to fall Mrs. Hendor-Don- 's

way. Her gown also was dis
tinctive. The largo embroidered
flowers made the dress p. picturesquo
affair.

or their lack of It

Theio Is .something rather pleasing
in the announcement that we may
have linen shoes and linen pumps for
warm weather wear. Without doubt
i he giiMtcr number of models will be
oil ci oil in the ii.itur.il linen color, but
also we shall hae dink blue, d.uk
blown ami perhaps Mr.no or the green
shades.

Theio aie in.in types of dresses
f i om which line selection may be
made. Theie aie f locks made with
the normal waist-lin- e, while some of
the er newest slum a i 'Ned vlriH
hi simulation (,f the Fiisf Kmniio s.

It is, however, n good thing
to adopt the latter unless one can

cniry oil the simple style with some
device of elegance and dignity.

After all it is better to stick to
tho normal waist Hue unless one be
longs to that fortunate and extrava
gant class who can dlscaid a gar-
ment so soon as one is dissatisfied
with It. or at the merest change in
Fashion's whims. The iiounal line
never goes out of style ('ome what
may In the exaggerated length of
wulst or the elevation above the legu-la- r

line, the normal belt is the one that
can be iclied upon to change les

and ladic.illy than the othois,

PIPE LINE UNDER SEA
IS THOUGHT PRACTICAL

Irish Manufacturer Submits His Plan
for the Enterprise.

An IiIfIi nianufactuicr has prepared
lu detail a plan for laying an h

submaiino pipe line between
the British Isles nnd Auintca, which,
accoidtng to estimates, would turns
mit oil to England at u small faction
of tho present tiaut-portatlo- cost.

As descilbed, the pipe would be
made of steel libbou on the helical
tube pslnclplc, so us to bo flexible.
Tho oves lappings of the ribbon as It
winds round and sound Itself would
bo packed with asbestos twine. The
tube would be able to withstand an
internal pi assure of 2,000 poundb and
an external prcssuie of 10,100 pounds
per square inch. Around it would be
woven n cotton caning coated with
oreservr.tlve.

To give the plpo lungitudinal
strength a stranded steel A'lie woula
be put Inside. Twenty vessels could
be emploed to lay. tho pipe, each be-

ing assigned to a loO-mll- section.
The scheme en I is tor an outlay of

$50,000,000. It Is estimated that tho
transpostatlon cod rcr 1,000 gallons
per 1,000 miles would be about 50
centB. I)y tank r.teuineis it is about
?50.

1'iovrnted by tho high ost of liv-

ing from giving ns many dancing
parties as they wished, tho Kappa
Alpha Thcla soioilty of I.iwrenco
college In Applcton, Win., hit on the
plan of collecting tin foil, selling II

for CO cents a pound- - and using tho
proceeds for ilnnco money.

ALL FISH NOT DUMB;
60ME OF THEM 8INQ

Other Grunt, While the Butterman of
Scotch Waters, Hoot.

Contrary to tho general boliof, ftsh
aro not all dumb. Quito a number of
them mako somo kind of nolso, ac-

cording to one authority on tho habits
of tho finny tribes.

Tho common red gurnard, on being
hooked and hauled rudely out of tho
sea, will grunt loudly nnd indignantly.
It is a strange, croaking sort of nolso,
such as one might expect a young
rook to make. Then there Is a fish
called tho butterman, which is found
off tho Scottish coast. This fish, which
is fat and comfortable looking, makes
a distinct hooting poise from tho back
of his throat when landed in n net or
caught on a lino. A netfull of these
fish, tho they are rather rare, is some-
times caught, and when they aro
hauled in tho chorus of sharp, slrcn-llk- c

hoots Is very startling to a
stranger.

In Ceylon thoro Is a bhollfish, a kind
of mussel, which positively sings. In
still weather, when tho water has ebb-
ed away from the mussel beds for a
few hours, these shellfish can be
heard producing a long, low, fluty
sound. How they do it no one knows,
but they make quite a distinct attempt
at singing, and, as they havo no
throats, they must produce tho sound
by some manipulation of their double
shells.

Implements have been dug up in
outhern California which indicate

conclusively that tho primitive Ame-
ricans bad an understanding of den-
tal surgery.

THE SHOE FATHER

Saves You Money
ON

Children's Shoes
Misses' "White QQ.
Canvas Shoes 0C
Patent with white djf QQ
buck top tpi.yo
Boys' English Walking J1 QQ
Shoes, blind eyelets tpl.S'O

Infants' Still"
Sole Shoes.. 49c

MAIL ORDERS
If you cannot come lo the cilx

send us your order. We guar-
antee .satisfaction.

G. R. Kinney Co., Inc.
"THE SHOE FATHER"

516 Jefferson Ave. TOLEDO, 0.
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OHIO
Wedgewood

OFFERS

Easter Misses'

Snappy Suits
Wool Materials

Distinctive models a wide
range of attractive shades. Hose,
gold, green, Copenhagen blue, es-

pecially desirable for .summer
xvear. These Suits would regu-
larly sell up lo $45.

Regular
Values Up $27.50

More
for Less T lie

unm inventors btisica tncmscivcs
with an Improved apparatus to burn
coal or culm, tho largo com-
panies had for yeais considered thlF
to bo a dend loss. Today inventory
havo turned tho tables and locomo-
tives and steamships are using coal
dust with great success. The
bustion of a "spray" of coal dust
blown into the fire box by a blast of

is very nearly perfect, eliminating
smoke, cinders and firing tools. A
high temperature Is obtained, actual-
ly melting tho ash which runs down
tho walls of tho firebox, and which is
easily disposed of. Tho uso of this
device, so similar to oil burners where
a Jet of oil la blown in the boiler
with a sticam of or btenni, is
naBtthe oxpoi mental stage.

That are marvels, all the new
every material and

beautiful Come
early for best selections.

to

$16

Values $45.00

Sample Dresses
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red 1b tho color least easily
by color-blin- d persons

experts hao disks With
wido yellow rims for danger

A Geiman has a
process for pioduclng 'sand for uso in
building by sprinkling
molen ruinate slag with a salt boIu- -
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IF YOUR EYES ARE FAILING
Don't full to sec

LEO MARKS,
with the

SAMPLE JEWELRY
121 Adams St.. near Superior.

TOLEDO, O.
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Milaer's Toledo-Ne- mo

Headquarters!
Nemo Corsets are loo well known to need

What will interest you most is to know:
WHERE IS THE REST PLACE TO GET THEM!

Toledo all means we have a full
line of Nemo Corsets all sizes always fitted by
experts.

Three popular models are sketched above
described and priced below.

If you come we will be glad to have your
order mail.

No. 220 l'ir Hie aver, gc sloul litfure villi excess
licsli cvoiih distributed; Low bust; lung, llex-ibl- c

sk rt. or white coutil; sues 22 to Ilfi, S.J.50,

No. ."522 I'or stout women of medium height, llcsh
evciih Ihe "average" full figure.
Medium Inisl ami skirl. White conlil or Irif'lc:
sizes 20 to ,'5(i S3.50.

(No. Ii22 also in extra sies.
No. 32G For the stout figure, of height,

with lnrftcr hips: longer .skirl to lake care of
such fullness. White coutil or batiste; sbes 20
lo 3083.50.

Milnei

BIdg., Comer lA. Cfair and Adamc Streets
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WE SELL ONLY SAMPLE GARMENTS, which sup
manufacturer's best Every gariiunt is a

distinct style and best workmanship.

Always

Sample Shop

Wedgewood Bld., St. Clair acd.'' tH4

Docauso

advocated
signals.

Invcr'or patented

operations

STORE

in-

troduction.

Milner's,

cannot

proportioned

medium

L

Ad&mB Streets.

distinguished

Oplotiiftilst.

Toledo, Ohio

$6.95

W
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SHOP
TOLEDO, 'I

ii

::
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Wonderful Bargains Womens' and

READY-TO-WEA- R GARMENTS

combinations.

$24.50

$12.50

product.

THE SAMPLE SHOP

TOLEDO, OHIO

Always More
for Less at The
Sample Shop

Take Elevator.


